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MICHAEL RAY HUNTER 
US ARMY 1970-1971 

Michael Ray Hunter was born 1-AUG 1950.  His father was 
Thomas Eugene Hunter 1929–2018.  His mother was Helen 
Darlene Ray Hunter 1931–2013.  The family lived in Elsberry MO.  
Michael one sister: Karen. 

Michael was drafted in the Army, and he started his Vietnam 
tour on 20-SEP 1970.  Specialist Four Michael Ray Hunter was 
serving with 532nd Transportation Company, 39th 
Transportation Battalion, 26th GS Group, Army Support 
Command Danang, 1st Logistical Command, in Quang Tri 
Province, South Vietnam.   

Michael R. Hunter was driving an M54 5-
ton gun heavy truck named “Ace of 
Spades” along Route 9, providing convoy 
security during line haul missions 
between Vandergrift base and Khe Sanh 
Airfield. On 16-FEB 1971, during one of 
these missions, the ground along the side 
of the road gave way enroute to Khe 
Sanh and the Ace of Spades went over a 
steep embankment and rolled to the 
bottom. SP4 Hunter was fatally injured in 
the incident. Others recovered the weapons but abandoned the truck and gun box.  

On that day, SP4 Hunter died in a vehicle crash that was due to non-hostile action. His 
body was recovered and he returned home.   

 

Michael likely earned the following commendations and medals: 

 National Defense Service Medal 
 Vietnam Service Medal 
 Vietnam Campaign Medal 
 Good Conduct Medal 
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In their words, from those who served with Michael: 

“I was not your platoon leader, but I remember how quiet and dignified you 
were as you led your squad into the CP one morning after an all-night ambush 
out on the Riviera. Although we have never talked, I knew of your reputation 
as a solid NCO squad leader. On January 15, 1969, I remember hearing on the 
company radio you had been killed outside Cam Sa and the company Gunny 
was sobbing as he looked at me. I think at that moment we all died a little 
bit. You led your squads bravely that day and I'm confident you saved a lot of 
lives while selflessly giving your own. RSVP my brave comrade - we salute and 
will never forget you! 

I had the honor of working with Michael and "The Ace of Spades. I was on an 
M88A1 tank. We would lead and essentially do mine sweeping, while the Gun 
Truck held up the rear. The Ace of Spades, which Michael drove, was the most 
awesome firepower on 4 wheels and we always felt protected when working 
with them. I was sitting center turret on the M88 on February 17, 1971, 
escorting the same convoy of fuel tankers when we were ambushed on 
"mortar alley". After all these years, I regret that we made it to Vandergrift 
and never again saw anyone or anybody from the Ace of Spades. I have 
always felt that there was no closure to that terrifying night. I remember 
crying like a baby the next day when we drove past the wrecked Gun Truck 
on the side of the road, thinking that no one had survived.” 

 

From Doug 

“What I can say about Michael is that his job was to protect others, not to 
hunt down and kill anyone. He gave his life to save others. I always felt safe 
when Michael and The Ace of Spades were protecting us.” 

 

Michael R. Hunter is buried at Star Hope Baptist Church Cemetery in Elsberry Missouri.  
The name Michael R. Hunter is located on Panel W5 Line 111 of the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Wall. 

 


